
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK IS i

NOT CALLNG COTTON LOANS b
I have been advised that there is an V

impression among some of the farm- f
era. of the State that the Federal Re-
serve Bank is calling loans on cotton e
and is refusing to make new loans on a

that form of collateral. I also saw in t
the News and Courier of June 8th a i
letter from Congressman Stevnson in
which he is quoted as follows:
"The embargo on shipments of cot-

ton on railroads was followed by the
calling of all loans on cotton bj the
banks.
"The cotton is becoming more val-

:iabl", and the only reason for a de-
sire to call the loans is to force a suf- aficient amount .n the market to de- h
ress the price, which can only add to othe 300 per cent profit already being
made by the manufacturers.'
Such a statement from so respons-

ible a source has undouotedly tended
to strengthen the above impression as
it is not reasonable to suppose that
the South Carolina bankers who have
b-een so heartily cooperating with the
farmers for the advancement of ag-
ricultural interests, should almost y
over night change their policy unless
forced to do so by action of the Re-
verve Bank.

I recently had some correspondence C
with the Governor of the Federal Re- d
serve Bank of Richmond on the sub- c
.ect of the financing of cotton. While 1
I have for a long time well understood il
the policy of the Richmond Bank I '1
yished to have its attitude put downin black and white so thnt I could re- ti
assure both farmers and bankers. o
The following clauses appear in a aletter received by me from Richmond ciand dated Jtune 3rd: s
"We have refused but one loan with v

cotton as collateral, and that not es- r,aecially because it was on cotton stiagainst old receipts, but because the b

Farms F
Belo w wil be found descriptions o

for. sale:
TRACT 18-O.-Tract cof 100 acres, 1 1-2

In cultivation: 4-room
a good neighborhood

TRACT ] -u.--Tract of 160 acres, 75
West of Wedgefield of
tenant settlement and

TRACT 16-(+.--67 Acres. 175 to 200 ac
miles Northwest of

TRACT 18-(4.-373 Acres. 175 to 200 at
South of Elliotts on ti
house with good out-b
neighborhood and will
handling. Price

TRACT 18-(.-503 Acres, about 300 ac
Southwest of Mayesv
settlement;; and two 2
ac-c.s the roan, neighi
state of cultivation, v

portion of the tract. I
TRACT 18-0U6.-92 1-2 acres, G5 to 70

from Dalzell; 13 mil
Claremont public roa<
tenant house, school
neighborhood, Price

TRACT 18-C .-132 Acres, 100 acres in c
Dalzell and 10 miles fi
5-room house, 2 tenar
buildings. Price

TRACT 1 g - .-139 Acres, 130 in cult:
Dalzell, 4 tenant hous
land, and while it has
first-class land and in

TRACT 18-(;i -373 Acres., 185 acres in e
;y, 1 1-2 miles from S
on Black River Road;
houses, Wood barns a
artesian water. A de

TRACT >-> .-267 Acres. about 175
North of Sumter on pu
at Brent 4 tenant hou
osition, convenient to
location for gin and

TRACT 18-a :.-10o Acres, 6 acres in
house, costing about $
house, 2 1-2 miles Nor
Charle-ton Road; bhous

TRACT 16. - -156; Acres, 125 in cultiv
tc r, near Bethel Schoc
6i-room (dwelling, 4 ten;

- hbuildings; this tracti
TRACT 18- 2' -296 Acres, 70 acres in et

Mayesville to E~lliotts
and 5 mtils from May
fine land; 3 te-nant ho
ings. A good dievelo
ne'ighborhood. Price

TRACT 1n.-34.-160 Acres, 75 acres en(
2 1 -2 miles from C'lar
barns andi stables; ont(
jent to church and
Price

TRACT 18-35-100 Acres, 65 acres el
Sumter on Brewingte
Public Road ; one temn
biluff land, and offerse
and country store, P

TRACT la-R -113 Acres, 40 to 50 aci
from Sumter on roan'
naturally (if good quia
on uncleared port ion

TRACT 18- 1 --'7 Acres, 40) acres in c
mer-ton, 1 1 -2 miles fr(
Paul Road, 41 room d'
Land1( and neigh borhoc

TRACT IJ-M -lI 1 Acres, .50 acres in
ment, on public road
about 12 miles from

TRACT I I . 1541 Aeres, an acres cle;
'along the Sumoter-Osw
eq(uipped 8- room diwo
sewerage; 7 tenantlt hi
andI all necessary out-
staltt of ctultivation a
atnce can be put3 into
and farm. Price.

TRACT 18-20.-- 480 Acres, 300 in culti~
woodla~ndi, 3 1-2 miles
and Shilohm Section ro:
houses. Large barns
goodi state of cultivat

-We are offering other tracts in a
don Counties. If you do not find what
you are looking for, and we will make it

26 N. Main St.RAL STT
Farm Lands, Business and Residen.
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nk was borrowing too heavily-sev-ral times its capital and surplus."
"You can rely upon it that we have
een considerate, and will continue.to
D so, and that noboaiy legitimatelyrititled to a loan against cotton and
ho is not abusing his privilege will
ail to get it."
This direct statement from the Gov-
rnor of the Richmond Bank should
sure everyone interested in the mat-
'r. that the facilities of the Richmond
ank are as always at the disposal of
Lr legitimate business interests.
The Reserve Bank does frown mostositively upon speculation and will
at afford facilities for purely specu-
t.ive operations where it is satisfied
rtheir nature. The carrying c.f a

art of th. crop, however, for the pair-
r ew of distributing it during tie en-
rtotton season and so mamtaining
more uniform and equitable price

as always been a legitimate f-metion
F the Reserve Banks.
If there is any such conspiracy as
r Stevenson is apparently so l.osi-
:e of ,it has not come to ny know-

cge,and the Richmond !:eserve
anti is not a party to it.

D. Rt. Cu 1.1lR,
Ieetor Richmond Reserve Bank.

1AR PEDGES MUSI BE SIGN[D
The rcasons why everyone in South
arolina is expected to sign the pledgeuring the forthcoming war savings
inipaign were stated today in a
atcment issued by the war sav-
igs committee, whic'. reads a.: fol-

"The person who refuses to sign
te war savings pledge will go on rec-rdasrefusing to stand back of our
rmy and navy at a time when theise of humanity is depending on the
.rictest efforts of every man and
oman in America. Such a pceon,gardless of his intention., will findiat his loyalty will be questioned,?cause in refusing to sign the pledge

or Sale..
a few of the Tracts we are offering

miles from Rembert. 6;0 acres
house. This is good land in
Price ------------------$6,000

acres in cultivation, 2 miles
A. C. L. Railroad; one good

one other small house. Price $2,500
-es in cultivation, 1 1-2 miles
)alzell. Price ---------------Sold
res in cultivation, 1 1-2 miles
ie road to Mayesville; 6-room'uildings. This is a first-class
enhance rapidly with proper
-------------------------$18,000
res in cultivation, 3 1-2 miles
ille; six good 3- and 4-room
-room houses; school just
)orhood excellent, land in high
aluable timber on woodland
3rice ----------------------35.000
acres in cultivation; 4 milesvs from Sumter on Sumtcr-
I; 6-room dwelling, one good
and church convenient, good

------- 85 .000
ultivation, about 4 miles from-om Sumter on the Fish Road;it houses with necessary out-

------- ----83.500
vation. 1 1-2 miles north of
es. This is good clay sub-soil
been rented out, it is naturally
a good neighborhood. Price $9,000
iltivation. 1 1-2 miles north of

ardinia, 16 miles from Sumter

6-room dwelling, 7 tenant
nd stables; 2 tobacco barns,dirable farm. Price -..-----.-$l .750
ac-res in cultivation, 9. miles
bWic road1 and S. A. L. Railroadlses. A good deLvelopmnent prop-
he station and occupies a guood
Reedl business. Price--..--...1,660
ultivation, with good 6-room
1,600 when built, good servant
th of Wedgefield, on Camden-
e alone worth the price. Price $1,650
ation, 7 miles South of Sum-
I and Chuich, on public road;
mnt houses with necessary out-
desirably located. Price.......$10,000tItivation, on public roadl from
about 4 miles from Elliotts,

e~sville; 65 to 70 acres of very
ises with necessary out-build-
pment proposition in a goodl

$8,500
aredi, 13 miles fron- Sumter,
:-mont 3- room dIwelling; good

voodl tenant house. (onven-
school, neighborhoodI good
-....-...-.... --....$5,500'a red, 7 miles Southeast of

n and Muldrow's Crossing
nt settlement. This is goodl
Fin exceptional location for gin

rie --. ---- ---- -..6500
'(s ini cultivaition. 4 1-2 rmiles

to Dal-zell. Cleared land

oJf the tract. P'ri-e.....$6,000
lt ivat ion, 2 miles f rom- Sum-
im St. Paul, on Sumimerton-St,
velling and one tenant house.
d1 good. P'rice--------$4,500eultivation, one tenant settle-
from Sumnter to P'iinewood,

sumter. Price - ...-$2,000
iredl, in town of Oswego aind
e'go Road; nice new mot- rnly
linjg with water-works and
uses, good barns and statbles
buildings; 85 acres in a high
ud practically the entire bal..~ultivation. Nice combination
---------------- ---.$20,000
ation, balance in timber and
from Sumter on Plowden Mill
d; (i-room dwelling; 8 tenant
ind stables. T1his landl is in a
on and produces well. Price $24,000
1I parts of Sumter, Lee and Claren..
you want in this list, tell us what
our business to find it for you.

ELSER,
BROKER

Sumter, 8, C.
e Property, Timber Lands and

sanna

DOCTOR URGED
AN OPERATION

Instead I took Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound

and Was Cured.
Baltimore, Md.-" Nearly four yearsI suffered from organic troubles, ner-

vousness and head-
aches and every
month would have to
stay in bed most of
the time. Treat-
menta would relieve
me for a time but

.my doctor was al-
ways urging me to
have an operation.
My sister asked me
to try Lydia E. Pink-
b a m's Vegetable
Compound bef o r e
consenting t o a n
operation. I took
five bottles of itand
it has completely
cured me and mywork it a pleasure I tell all my friends

who have any trou;'le of this kin what
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Con-
pound has done for me."-NEWE B.
IUTTIN;HAM, (09 Calverton Rd., Balti-

more, Md.
It is only natural fo:- any woman to

dread the thought of an operation. So
many women have been restored to
h"alth by this famous remedy, Lydia E.
I'inkham's Vegetable Compoumi, after
an operation has been advised that it
will pay any woman who suffers from
such ailments to consider trying it be-
fore submitting to such a trying ordeal,

to save and to economize he will be
disobeying the mandate of the Presi-dent. It is unthinkable, when the wel-
fare and safety of our heroic soldiers
md those of our Allies are depending
an the support which is expected from
those at home, that there is one loyal
man or woman who will refuse to sign
the W. S. S. pledge.
"The public will listen with scant

patience to the person who claims that
he cannot afford to sign a pledge or
who utters the thoughtless statement
that there are too many campaigns.
The public will not tolerate these two
attitude. There is no man or womaninSouth Carolina who cannot invest
it least $4.17, and the great majority
an invest considerably mare in war
savings stamps. Each individual will
oe expected to pledge the maximum
amount he or she can save during the
year. As far as campaigns are con-
:erned, until the monstrous. German
ower which planned and precipitated
he most dreadful war which has ever.scourged the earth is shattered, there
an not be too many campaigns. Un-til we have rid the world of the curse
Af German lust for power, we can ex-
pect and must welcome campaign af-
ter campaign for the cause of victory.
"And because the W. S. S. campaign

is a test of loyalty we know that every
person in South Carolina will respond-will proudly enlist in, the army of
savers which President Wilson has
called for-will sign the pledge cheer-
fully and gladly, with a feeling of:leep gratitude that in this way we can
partially requite the heroic sacrifices
which our fighting men are making."

-W-S-S-
THREE MEN ARRESTED

Charged With Operating Liquor Still
Near C'happells

Newberry, .une 16.--Three young
men of Greenvilleu County-J. C.
Bates, Sam Montgomery and Ellis
Robertson--have been arrested in
greenville on a warrant issued by
Sheriff Cannon G. Blease, of Ne'.ber'-
ry County, the men being -chargedl
with operatijng a liquor still near
(Chapells, this county. By an ordler
from Sheriff Rector. the young men
were called before the dratt board at
Greenville. If they are not acceed
for service in the army the mn wvill be
turned over to the authorities of New-
berry County.
The three men were employe-d at a

saw mill near Chappeils, having von.e
down from Greenville County for the
purpose of working at this mill. Fin'--
ing in the neighborhood mn old still
which had for yearse lain hidden away
o n the premises of a resident of the
community, the men took po:'session
o fthe outfit without apprising the
owner of their plans anti rigging it up
in a secluded spot, they began the
manufacture of moonsncn liquor. It
was not long before Sheriff Blrase
and Deputies Taylor and D~orroh were
informed of the acts of the men andl a
raidl was promptly planned.
When the officers arrivedI on the

spot, the men had removed the still
and had left for parts unknown, noth-
ing hut several boxes of mash and
other indications of the operation of
a still being left for the officers. Hlow-
ever, the officers got possession o suf-
ficient evidlence to justify the swear--
ing out of wvarrants for the three men,
which resulted in their ;,rompt arrest
by Sheriff Rector, of Greenville.
This is the only liquor still which is,

known to have been operatedl in New-
berry County in recer~t years, ail-
though it is stated that other counties
in this section of the 3tate have their
manufac*turers of moonshine. Sheriff

1785
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South Carolina's Oldest College-
134t~h Year Begins

Septemnber 27

Entrance examinations at all the
coulnlty-seat. rdy uy1,a
A. M. ila,.uy1,t9

Four-year courses lead to the B. A.
andl B. S. degrees. A two-year pre-
medical course is given. Military
training in all courses.

A free tuition scholarship is as-
'iignedl to each county of the State..Spacious buildings and athletic
groundIs, well equipp~ed laboratories,
unexcelled library -facilities.

Expenses moderate. For terms and
catalogue, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
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Blease and his deputies keep a sha
lookout for such violations of the In
and their success in their first adve
ture with moonshine stills will pro:
bly have a wholesome erfect upon of
er would-be violators.

--W-S-S--
AUSTRIANS REORGANIZING

Building up Units Which British Ar
Shattered

London, June 11.-The Austria
are reorganizing their effectiv
along the British line of the Itali
front after their "severe defeat"
cording to an official statement
sued tonight on the oeprations of t
British with the Italians.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROlINA,
County of Clarendon

R. E. Thompson, Plaintiff,
against

Ruth Brinson. Defendant..
Under and by virtue of an Exe<

tion in the above stated action, isst
out of the Court of Common Pleas
have levie'd upon and will sell to 1
highest bidder for cash, at the Col
House irn Manning in saidl Coun
within the legal hours for judlic
S ales, on Monday the 1st da~y of Ju
1918, being sales day, the followi
real estate:

All tha~t certain piece, parcel
tract Af land lying, being and situi
in Clarendon County, South Carolji
containing one (1) acre, and bouni
north by lands of Mrs. Lula I. Nettli
E~ast and South by lands of Mrs. Je
C. Hlarvmn, and West by public rc
leading from Alcolu to Manning,
appears from certificate of Presidi
.Judlge andl Verdica of, Jury constiti
ing a part of the judlgment roll hern
referred to.

Pur-haser to pay for papers.
E. B. G;AMBLE

Sheriff Clare:idon Coun

SIAT[ Of SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon

Clarenadon County.-Cotirt of Co
mon Pleas.

The National Bank of Sumter, Pia
tiff,

against
D). P. Parson, Defendant.
Under and by virtue of an exe4

tion dlatedl the 30th (lay of May, A.
1918, issued by the Court of Comn-
pleas for said County and Staite
the judgment entered in above
,titledl action and to me alirected, I,
B. Gamble, Sheriff of said County ii
State have levied upon, and will
to the highest bidder for cash,
front of the Court House door at M2
ning, South Carolina, on. Monday,
first day of July, A. f)., 1918, bei
salesday, the following described r
estate:

All that parcel, or tract of land
Clarendon County, South Caroli
containing twenty acres, more or le
and boundled now or formerly as I
ows: North by lands of Mrs. Kate
Briggs and the telegrapn road; E:
h~v lands of R. B. Helser, formerly
West Parson; South by lanoh
Pinckt ev Martin; and West by lar
of H.S. Briggs andl Mrs. Kate
Briggs. Said parcel of land is i
same conveyedl to Dorsey P. Parn
byv West Parson by (Iced recorded
oiffice of Clerk of Court for said Cot
ty and State in book A.4 on page 6
reference being thereunto had.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

EB. GAMBLE
Sheriff Clarendon County, South C

n1ina.

.s.-
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AMERICAN CASUALTY LIST
MOUNTING HICHOf

Washington, June 16.-Seven hun.
dred and seventy casualties reporte<

m among the American expeditionaryforces during the week ending today
brought the total since Amaricai
stroops first landed in France nearly a
year ago to 8,085.

an The s:ccn:I weekly summary of cas
e- ualties issued today by the War De
is-
he
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partment shows the total number of
deaths from all causes is 3;192, while
4,547 men have been wounded i.; sc-:

"'A are missing in actioneincluding all men held prisoners in Ger-
many.
The summary, which includes to-

day's list follows:
Killed in action (inchlding- 291 at

sea), 1,172.
ied of wounds, 364.
Died of disease, 1,234.
Died of accident and other- causes,

422.
Wounded in action, 4,647..
Moissing in action (iicliding pris-

oners), 346.
Total casualties reported to date,8,085.
With more than 800,000 soldiers

sent overseas, officials pointed *to the
small number, 291, lost through opera-
ion of German submarines, as show-
ing the effectiveness of the convoy
system. The men lost were on the
torpedoed British steamers Tuscaiia
and Moldavia.
The comparatively small number of

men dying from wounds is pointed to
as indicating the efficiency of the am-
bulance and hospital systems, whilethe fact that only 1,234 men have diedof disease is accepted as proof of the
excellent physical condition of Amer-ica's fighting men.
Another satisfying consideration isthat of the wounded men a veryhigh percentage return to duty at thefront in less than six weeks.

Professional Cards.
DuRANT & ELLERBE,

Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

R. O. Purdy. S. Oliver O'Bryan.
PURDY & O'BRYAN,
MANNING, S. C.

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

FRED LESESNE,
Attorney at Law,

Office Over Home Bank & Trust Co.
MANNING, S. C.

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
On First-Class Real Estate Mortgages

PURDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

J. W. WIDEMAN

Attorney at Law
Offices Adjoining "The Herald" Bldg.

DR. J. A. COLE.
Dentist,

MANNING, S. C.
Upstairs Over Weinberg's Corner

Store,
MANNING, S. C.
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